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DANGER OF TILE DIVITED STATES.
The Nora, American, commenting on a

, recent sileech of Mr. Bell, in :the Senate, on
the decline of the liberal cause in Europe,
says,--" A second branch of his subject,
which is handled in the same vigorous, stri-
king, and statesmanlike way, depicts a_very
direct and serious consequenceof this failure,
which is. nothing leis than the danger in
which thesame cause is now brought in the
United States, the last citadel, as it was the
first cradle, of modern remblicau freedom.

It may seem to some persons fanciful, if
not even preposterotis, to declare a peril of
this kind as existing,l or likely to exist,
among ourselves; buttrue patriotism} is not
a thing of blind conceit and empty-confidence,
and the price of liberty is, and always must
be, eternal vigilance. Mr. Bell, in fact, de-
serves thanks—not for sounding an alarm,,
for he has sounded none—but for inviting
the attention of his countrymen to a' grave
and undeniable possibility, which is, in every
respect, worthy of their Most thoughtful
consideration. . The question which—after
sketching the extraordinary state of things
in Europe—he'asks, ‘f. How are ire to be af-
fected by these changes ?" is- apposThe and
natural ; and it is better that we ourselveS
should answer it than leave the solution to
the operations of chance or fate.

Hdw," says Mr. B. "are we to be affected byHU:changes in the condition of Europe ? II
lhave said, and what lihave attempted. to prove,Ve true—if the present state of things in Europe is
permanent—then let me Fay to you, and to this bo-
dy, what, in my judgment, will be the result. Inthat. state of things and under recent circumstances
in this country. will be found the germ ofa lastinghostility on the part of the Powers of that -conti-
nent against the Republic of the United States; and
sir, we shall see that the next great war which is
to fill the world with its desolations will be a war
between theplil continent and the new—between

• the Old Wurlii and the New World—between the
ideas,•the prineiples, the interests, and the passions
of European or Eastern civilization, and the ideas,
the principles, the interest, and the passions belong-
ing to the new and more vigorous civilization of
the continent of America. This is the natural or-
der of progress in the civilization -of the world.
The jealousy of all , Europe has been effectually •roused and excited by the late until:n.sl accessiontoour territory, -foreshadowing in its future the
profit 4 and resources of the gorgeousEast. As long
29 this Republic-shalt continue united and prosper-
OUS, It must continue to be a standing rebuke to
despotic power. It will haunt the dreams of the
enthroned masters of Europe like the ghosts ofmurdered princes and they can never be at heart's
easeunfit they shell have made one great and uni-
ted effort to crush Ibis disturber of their repose.—Principles of goverhment FO diverse—adverse in-
terests. so deep and imperishable—cannot exist on
continents between which the barrier of an ocean
is removed by modern invention, without bringing
-jealousies, nvalree, hatreds, and collisions, Which
sooner or later must result In war, tierce protractedwar, which • can only be terminated by the mutual
exhaustion ofthe parties or the final tritimptool one
over the other."

It is in the state of things" abroad and
circumstances" at home that we may trace

the germ of a danger springing from the hos-
tile feeling which, we must be sure, the va-
rious Powers of Europe bear towards repub-
lican Ameriei. How much easier they
might all be, were there no republican Am-
erica? Our prosperity is not merely a re-
buke ; our existence itself is a source of per-
petual mischief to them, as suggesting the
democratic hopes and revolutionary projects
by which the masses of Europe have been so
often stirred to violence. But apart from the
standing cause of enmity which they have
had from the beginning, and will have to
the end, they must find a new reason for hos-
tile feeling in the circumstances to which
Air. Bell refers. As we grow powerful, we
become—or threaten to become—aggressive.
Their— jealousy, was rather thebrettc than
practical, so long as we adhered to the pot-
icy of our fathers not to interfere in Euro-
pean affairs. We have shown somedisposi-
tion, of late, to abandon this policy ; and we
have within our midst, daily increasing in
force and numbers, elements of change
which, from their point of view, must seem
incontestible proofs that the evil day is em-
tug when they are to expect our active h6s-
tility andvoluntary assault. Mr. Bell speaks,
as we have so often spoken, of those bed-
larnite philosophers and philanthropists to
whom the decline of the liberal cause in ihe
old world is due—the would-be Democrats,
who are so much wiser in their generation
than the Democrats of the United States—-
the: socialistic, and atheistic reformers who
preach property a theft, and morals. a ' tyr-
ratty, and religion an imposture—the Red
Republicans, of all grades and dyes, who do
not seek liberty, but license, and proclaim
the intention to found a new Paradise
the world,•in which French -Jacobinism and
Germarißationalism are to rule, and men,
an the name of lib'erty, are to be greater And
more miserable slaves than they ever Werebefore. Many of these are now exiles from
Europe. Their asylum is in the 'United.States. The faster they are driven from
their old, the more rapidly and multitudi-
nously they ihrong their new home. • Agi-
tation changes its head quarters from one
tilde the'Ailantic to the other ; and revolu-
tionary propagandism is enthroned among
us and commended to our favor by men
whet, with equal openness,.scheme, at our
firesides, the overthrow of Rings and the
reform of American republicanism. •

Is it, to be supposed the restored monarchs
of Europe can be indifferent to the apparent
change going,on in our Midst ? aud ,is Alm,change, after ail, merely apparent ? Is there
not,in these circumstances,a danger to them,
and a danger to us ? and has nor our share
of ita dmenic, as well as a foreign aspect
In other words—supposing the reaction of
these things on European hostilities to be
less immediately active: than may be ima-
gined—is there not some, reason to dread-the
disastrous operation °lithe new influencesupon , Our own character sad principles at
home ? Can we learn anything but evil
from teachers whose lessons -have' led to
such fatal consequences in the' old world ?

There can, we think, be little doubt that
the fears of foreign Governments in this
matter will add to the hostile feeling natu:
ral for them to entertain, and that they will
greatly expedite, if they do not speedily pre-
cipitate, thg war which must sooner or la-
ter break oat. and for which Mr. Bell so
eloquently urges the country to prepare. As
regards the internal danger,- we must ex.

press some saving hope, ifnot a strong con-
fidente,-that it is working out its own cute,
and that the American people are far more
likely to administer an advantageous lesson,
to, than receive an injurious one from, the
new professors ofEuropean democracy. It
is an ill wind that blows nobody i good ; and
we have greatly mistaken the signs of the
times if this country has not made good use
of the fall of liberty in Europe asa fact prov-
ing the incompetency and unworthiness of
the men Wto aspire to be their instructors.
We have seen—and the American people
have seen—that this great calamity was not

without a cause—that liberty in France and
Germany did not fall of itself—that the kings
did not recover their lost thronei by magic,
Or Louis Napoleon change free France into
a slavish prize .by dint of his simple impe-
rial wilt and strength. liberty .felt in Eu-
rope, because it was kilted there by the new
school of revolutionists. It was rejected
there by the people, who rejected them—and
rejected it because they rejected them. The
men who destroyed the freedom -of Europe,
by making it hateful to the peopleofEurope,
cannot be expected to have any very strong
claim on the confidence or affections of the
people 'of the United States. If there has
been a reaction against then') there, there has
been a reaction against them alsol here. The
difference is that, in the one case, the result
has been baleful ; in the other it must prove
salutary. If the people of Europe' have
learned to despise liberty and repudiate it,
the American people have learned to value
it more, and to take better care of it."

STA TE. ;LEGIiiL URE.
This body adjourned'on Tuesday last, af-

ter a session of four months. The General
Appropriation and Congressional' pportion-
ment Bills were passed. The following sy-
nopsii of the former has been compiled un-
der the supervision of the Chairman of the
Finance Committee:
Salaries in Executive Depirtment

and Clerk hire,
, Contingent expenses of Executive i

' and State Departments, 1,
Contingent expenses of Auditor

General's office,
.Contingent expenses ofState Treri-

surer's office,
Contingent expenses of Surveyor

General's office,. -

Expenses of the Legislature,
Printing, Folding, Binding and'•

stitching,.
Packing and distributing lawsand.
M"ournals,scellaneous expenses,
NVaterand gasfor public building's,
For the support of the Common

Schools, ! 200,000 00
Pensions and gratuities, . 20,000 00
Expenses of the Judiciary, 40,000 00
Payment of interest to domestic

creditors, 5,000 00
Payment of guarantees, ' 26,017 50
Payment ofinterest onfunded debt, .2,000,000 00
Repairs and improvements ofCa-

nals and Railroads,
For relaying north track Philadel-

phia and Columbia Railroad,
For the Allegheny Portage Rail-

road, •

[5200,000 of this stun is to be ta-
ken from the North Branch
Loao,arls2oo,ooo from surplus
fund, it there be any.]

Delaware Division of the Penn-
sylvania Canal,

For ordinary repairs,
Expenses for motive power, ISCQ.,

529,900 'OO

°,`+Bs 00

1,330 GO

1,225 00

995 00
100,000 00

25,000 00

70U 00
3,000 00
2,400- 00

I Id! 00

200.000 00

400.000 oo

(;O,(KR) 0(1
I II:,(10(1 00
:q7 ).000 00

and after 1852.
Por payment ofcollectors, inspec-

tors, Sc,
Expenses ofcanal
Itebnilding oflocks in the cunal at

Northiunberlaiad, and repairs to
schute at.Shamokin Dam,

Repairs to road and farm bridge.,
Payment of debts contracted for

Win 7(,000 00

87,1 109 4111
ti.107 (HI

25,600 00
15,000 00

171.070 tatrepairs and damages' by floods,
Payment of debts contracted tor

repairs previotis to Dec. I, Ikr'o,
Forrepairs ofdamagesthat may be

. done by floods or fire to politic
.works,

State Library,
Payment cifsalaries in Eastern and

Western' Penitem inry,
Improving Eastern Penitentiary,
Douse of Itekte,
Pentra. Institute for, the 'Blind,

Deal

Tti 7S-

0.000 00
700 00

40 tl7 00
10,000 00
11,000 00
12.000 00

and Dumb,
State Lunatic Ailimn,
Completion orWeatern reservoir,
Publication of final geological re-

15,000 (fil

30,000 00
f.5,000 00

port,
For damages to private propertyLy the constructioti ofthe railroad

to avoid the hichned Plunes at
river Schuylkill,

Additional clerks in Surveyor's

8,000 00

I I 3LO 00

orrice,
Clerk hire in State DepartnientBooks for registration,
Penn'a. Colonization Society,Public grounds,
Expenses ofState. Arsenal,
For payment of claims,

1,27:1111
. 1 0 00

4 ,r4O un
2,000 00

200 00
232 no

53,0% 4

,433. 51
A putty considerable sum for tax-ridden

Pennsylvania to pap lor four months' law-
making!

It is evident, that political advantagSs
were moreconsulted in :he ApportionmeUt
than the respectiveinterests of the several
districts—such an incongruous combination
of the counties of the State was never heard
of before—the people of this district, how-
ever, may consider themselves comparative-
ly lucky. Not much business was transacted,and none of the Acts, that will go into effect,
possess enough intrinsic merit to redeem
the obnoxious character stamped upon the
session by the repeated interposition of the
Governor's arbitrary authority. The num-
ber 'of vetoes, this session, is unparallelled
in the history of the State. It shows "some-
thing is rotten in Denmark," when a Loco-
cofoco tLeg,islature and a Locofoco Governor
disagree so materially and so often about the
principles and policy of the party.

The citizens of Schuylkill may now rest
undisturbed as to their unity, for a while,
at least—the new County Bill did not pass.
From the first, we gave ourselves very little
'uneasiness about the matter, Hirst, because
we had a very small proportion of faith in
the proposition, and next, because we re-
garded the 'whole thing, from beginning to
end, a mere Locotbdo wrangle, in which the
Whigs, properly, had neither part nor lot,
and we felt inclined to let them .fight it out
among. themselves. The changes are ten to
one, they would havepassed.theRill, at any
rate, ifthe dismemberment of the County
would have been of any advantage to• the
party, notwithstanding all the IVhigs might
have.doneto the, contrary—its failure, de-
pend upon it,, is only because its, passage
would not subServe certain party purposes,
and noebecause of any Whig opposition it
met with, or opposition. indeed, lion] any
other 'loaner, We had but one ambition in,
the whole' discuswion—that was, that our
members at Harrisburg should fairly andfully comprehend the whole case, and we arevery- happy to have since learned that ourobject was attained?

1317. INFORMATION iVANTF.D-701 ANDREWKYLE, a printer, Who suddenly disappeared
from the Daily Sun office. Philadelphia,
(where he was employed,) about the 24thNovember last, and has.,not been heard of
since by any of his friends; his watch, trunkand clothes being lett at his boarding-house.
His parents are in great distress on his ac-
count. He was In fits 23d year; about five
feet sevea inches high; slender farm, fair
complexion. Any person knowing anything'of his fate, or his whereabouis, shredwill confer a great favor on his afflicted pa.;ren6, by writing to his father, ANDREWICYr.r.,,Sr., Steubenville, Jefferson county,Ohio. \ •-•

N. 13..-Atl other papers in the UnionPlease copy'Vte above. Steubenville, Ohio,April 24, 1852.
.

-a,•• A vEssia. 'hos sailed from New Yorkwith $I429 worth of provision, for the re-lief ofthe sufferers by the recent fire on SheSwedish Island of St. Bertholotoew.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERA'. ADVERTISER.
BIIIISSIBS INOTICE.

rr WE CALL this attention of• our readers to
the Advertisement of 0. C. 13.Carrel, No. 171
Chesnut street,Philadelphia, for the sale of Pianos,
Organs, `&raphines, Melodeons, &c., and we
learn from our correspondent Ord Mr. CART= his
the most ezteniive stock of Instruments, and at
lower prices, than that of any other houSe in thin
city. We take p!easure in recommendinghis Acad-
emy of Music, which is over his store, Where the
best performers ofthe Artare engaged in'teaching,
and who are ever ready to give their services, in
the selection of Instruments, to those who may
desire them, (Fee ofcharge.

EDITOR'S TABLE
APPLETON'S :MECHANTQS MAGAZINE 40r May,

contains, among its. many interesting articles, a
sketch of the lifeof GFIO. W. Wirrsyz.En, late eel.
ebralcil Engineer, with au engraving. He wav 'e-
lected by the ;I:mperor of Russia to superintend
the magnificent:system of internal improvements,
projected some:year's since in that empire. The
entire number )4 filled with valuable matter. Ev-
ery engineer mud mechanic ought to subscribe Id;
this work—price, $3 a year—tobe had at italrtiAscs.

Tara( Iffairg.
.

far The opening lecture of :he series for
the henCtitof tie Episcopal Sabbath School, was
delivered by Rev, Mr. Coot.EY, on Tuesday Even-
ing latt. Col; Parrs tt,o guve the second last
night—he will,:also deliver the third next Tuesday
Evening—theta will no doubt be a large audience
present: as his subject is a popular one and the
Colonel a favgrite lecturer in the community. Mr.
COOLEY eltelt:the series on Friday Evening. We
understand a !timber oftickets have been sold and
the mends of: the Sabbath School •are likely to he
fairly rewardjd for their benevolent efforts.

Boroygh Elechon.—The election in
'hi. itorougli:(nne oir on Monday las!. In the
South and North West Ward; \Vhig tickets were
elected, and.!in the Middle and North East Wards,
the mixed ticirets carried The vole is quite small,
and the folhiling: is the result :

Jacob KI tae,;!,

NORTHWEST WARP.
eliirf Burgess,

.54 I Jacob Reed,

John IL Hill:*
Nathan VietiVi.r,°
H. J. lieudiO,

-' Tome CO7l nfit
117 Jacob Kienzle Ae fa'

72 Samuel Scolt,"- lti
19

Treasurer
Samuel Sill!iman,* 84 I Hiram Hirer,

School Director..,
Andrew Ninrtimetot Si I Jeremiah Seitzinger, 39
G. S. Hooter, 30f Ram G. Brown,* 66
Amos Lewis,* 53

Richard Let;;*
Daniel filo*
George Lauer,*

Areditors
87 Alexander Sillyman,
e!'l A. 9. Moorhead,* 24
24

(.76;101751e
.lohn Hatifei^,*

Jacob Mitie,„=,"

NORTHEAST WARD

Niel. Linrge.”.
' 69 I Jueoli Reed,
Tom Council.

Philip Huttit„?* 7.i C. J. Fry,*
James Cleary,* f72 1). Schenk.,
H. D. Solioker, •13 Hiram ttigg,

Samuel Sill)..man,l
Tleasitrer

51 I Hiram Itigg
School Dieectors.

,Jo.rpll.l.Vei6er,* t 7,4 Patrick Fo garty,. 64
J P. Schuyler,' 0 J. I.2rbt, - fit;
W. liettierin it 47 +limn Packer, , 52

101} A. S. Moorhead,* 101
43 [George •Laurer,'N' 53

High Constahle.
ifur,[o,4, Pager, f-44

AtaLlo,
Richard
D. Klopp,

I=

Ilftrge,vJuroli Kiln .102 eed,
TOW'? COllll4l

-E. E. Blanir,1 kiE'l Frank Pott,*
George 109 f I). E. Nice. fOi

Treactirrr.
:PI I Hiram lt.i.g.c7,

School Director...John S. C.',.Marlin,4 119 11 Larer,ll'
Benjatnin Dannan,4 102 I James Sillyman,

11.Admit, 52 E. Yardley .

Richard Llie,tt
(;.eorge I.4lier,‘!t

John Hanh.3,,,t..

hicob

Afarto; s
172 A.S. Nloorhead,* 172
f 6 Alexander tldlynian, li;
l'on.tta.gde

M liDI.F. WA RD

CI,ref all',qv .
I:1`; I Jacob Reed,

John Molfarron,t
Jacob Kohler,'

VOx,

Tawn Conn rt/
12SI Wm Areior,le 11'4
133-H. G. TIIIIICI, 43

T,ea cit)e)

Hiram Itigg
Nebool Directors.•

(. 111. Cltitunii43,* 1411 D. 11, Leib,.
Daniel Ktebs,l •137 Hir hard. Lee.
Joseph MOrgan, 33 N Al.:Wilson,
~,

„ ! ; A uditors.
Richard Lee. In George Lluer, 4, rti
A. S. Moorheii,* 167 John S. Morn.. 3.5
Alexander b'll!yman, 34

Julio liantey.,*
Ifigh Cuititahle

.• Justice ut the Pear".J. C. Contaktir,4 1:t)I D. N. Hurter,* 141Hammier,EHammier, 3.1 Morris RobinFon, '29

C. W. Pqman,*
.THelge of Elertion

140 Wolff,
Inspectors.

Reuben Jito.F.er, 104 J. I'. Lvl:en 1It;
J. P. Beriram, :15 W. Good:* 36
G. H. I'4A-flamer, 2.1

Constable.
Henry Wi1.,(4),* • 130 I Samuel Hefliler, 2-1

The nitrites of thoAe eatididates marked wi)h a
gar, thutiftt) 'ere elected.

The Chiet Burgess, Treasurer, High Conmable
and Auditors; are elected for the 1,,i/lole Borough.

IV" tuscarura.—W e are pleased to .hear
that the I",insiriess prospects ofthis interesting town,
arc at pit;sent, quint* encouraging. The NewSlope
has beerilaken by J. & It. CARTER. of Tamaqua,
which is-a sufficient guarantee that it will be suc•
cessfulo tar as indefatigable -energy and strict
attention:to business are concerned; The workmen
are nov•engaged in making the excavations, under
the suptintendence ofMr. Roar.wr CARTER. Mr.
GATCHAT. doe% the carpenter work.

l'•;Trr.a,os S Stt.t.vmks, ot Pottsville.
are woilsing the Mines on the Kentucky Bank pro-
perty; and will, no doubt, employ a large number
of industrious men. They will soon be able to do
an extettOve business,.

Stich rjA the demand for homes, Ilia* Mr. Jacob
Alter, bps decided to convert the frame part ofthe
Tuseatjea Foundry into Miners' hamlet., and tent
them initnediately.

Buildihg lot*, we understand, are cheap, and the
feet that Tuscarora is one of the healthiest and
pleasantest places in the county, For a irumnier rrai-
denee, is tr, strong induerriept fur per ,nn ie !nettle
there.

Aire:lily most of the rooms in the Hotel, have
been tan 6y3Philadelphian9,end others, who in-
tend spending the summer months in the country.
It is iD. contemplation to enlarge the Hotel, byauilding an addition 25 feet wide and &I feet long:
the dining room on the first floor, running the
whole ;length of the building. The second floor
will contain thit4een comfortable bed-roonvt, Il
this contemplated- design is.carried into effect, it
will greatly , improve the appearance of the Hotel
and enable the Proprietor, Mr. HENRY liEviart, to
accomtiioclate those persons who last year were
disappointed, in finding the house entirely:occu.pied.—Lovitn.

rirTliree Military Parodes.—The. Bri.
Bade Inspeilor has iitsued his orders, calling
out tti several volunteer regiments and .batta.
lions, of thil county. by which we notice that theFirst Regiment will parade on Monday the. 24thday of i`day, at Pottsville, composed of the follow-ins cdo!npanies :—lgt Troop of.Cavalryt Miners.,vile Artillery, Washington Artillery and 2il Na.ticatalLight Infantry„ ofthe lat Battalion ; NatiOn-at Light Infantry,' Bt. Clair Infantry, WashingtonYeager and Scott Rides, of the 241 Battalion.The 2d Regiment, composed of the/TamaquaCavalrk, Tamaqua Artillery, end Wein Plut Ar-tillery., of the Ist Battalion : and the/ Jeirerion At,
tilleryi German Light.Infantry„and the Union Ri-fle Ringers, of the 2d Mannikin, will parade onSawn* tht '4th of May,istTamaque.

Mahantongo Volunteer/Battalion, composed. of
the Mehantongo Infantry, Jackson Blnesamd Trif-
moat infantry, commanded by Major Daniel.Wieltion Tdcaday; the 25thder of May next, at ilemlen•

The, lines wilt be formed et ID o'clock, A. M.;on each day,respectively. •
Maj. General F. M. Wynkoop, and Staff, andBrig, Generil J. K. Clement end stiff, wlllattendand riview eta§ Troop*.

rr Odd Fellows' &W.—Nobody, whcihasan'eye to the good things ofthis life,anda tastefor
the «poetry of motion" especially, should'for.
get the Odd Fellows' Ball, at the Town Rall, next
Tuesday Evening. We understand the Managersare preparing every thing in first rate styles and
seem determined from the extent and character of
their arrangements flint no one shall fail to enjoy
himself. The object of this entertainment is to de.
fray expenses, incurred by the Order in• a late. re
fitting of theirLodge-rooms—they" are finished lit
elegant style. , -

The Odd Fellows, though modest andunpretend-
ing in their benevolent deeds, have done an-incal-
culable amount of -good to humanity, in the distri-
binion of charities, &c.—they are truly a bentd.
wit Order—that is, in addition to en ordinary be-
nevolent sympathy for the misfortunes of others,
they are always, like the goatSamaritan, foremost
in extending a liberal share of " material aid," to
sUpport and cherish the poor and the afflicted, and
to bring good cheerand comfort to thedisconaolato.
They are practically useful in every community
and should therefore be encouraged by every hit-
Mane endgenerous citizen. We especially hope
their appeal in the present instance, may be liber-
ally niet.
or Tamaqua and Pottsville Mail.-,-We re-

commend the following from the Tamaqua Legion
to the notice of the proper authorities:—tho im-
provement of mall facilities generally in the coun-
ty is very much needed ; some of the present regu-
lations aresadly deficient, as regards public conve-
nience:—" We understanifthat an efrort is being
made to secure a daily mail -between Tamaqua
and Pottsville. A matter that should have occu-
pied the attention of the Post' aster General ere
this. Under the present arrangement tilcuer mail-
ed here this morning, for Pottsville, will not reach
its place of destination until Monday, a distance
ofonly 16miles; the Mail lying 'over at Poit Car-
bon—within a mite and a half ofPottsville.

This is decidedly wrong. Pottsvilleand Tama-
qua are the two largest towns in the county, and
the business intercourse must, of necessity, be
great; and the means of conveying intelligence
should, therefore, be the most expeditious-- This
difficulty could be easily remedied, by placing a
through mail bag on the route, which, we hope,
will.be done forthwith.

re The Meeting of ,the Bible Society, on
Monday Evening, was largely attended—it was ad-
dressed by Jon:c C. Navit.t.r, Esq., toltoared brief-
ly by Rev, Mr. (Alms:Y. We understand the Man-
agers have.unanimously decided to recommend to
the Society, the chunge of nameproposed that Eve-
ning—making the Pottsville organization the Coun-
ty society and others, formed in thitAeighboring
towns, subsidiary; as the several cottly societies
are subsidiary to the State organizatinnif-a very
proper and unique arrangement. The matter will
be submitted tothe action of the society, at its nest
meeting.

Or Hugh Stephenson, charged with the
shooting of Jame% Coogan, at Brockv We, list week,
was committed by Justine, Reed, alter the hearing
on Friday, but brought before his Honor, Judge
HEGINS, on Monday, on a writ of 'ltabeasco;pits—-
the question being the bailability of the Stephenson
brothers. Alter the hearing of several witnesses,
on the defence, in addition to those, previeu-ly cail-
ed by the prosecution, they were admitted to bail,
in the sum of $3OOO each, which was immediately
prucured.

OP Welch's Celebrated Circus will ex-
hibit here on Monday afternoon and Evening next.
Their advertisement in another column announces
a rich treat to those who may please to patronise
them. Welch stands unrivalled,at the bead of Cir-
cus establishments in ttit,- 4 country and wherever
his bills are posted, the public may be sure of a
•‘ good time coming."

IV" This is The Last Day of the beautiful
exhibition of Fancy Glass Working., at the Town
Hall, by Mr. Owen. In addition to the instruction
and p;ewritre derived from the exhibition; each vis-
itor receives a :souvenir of his skill, in the shape
of a glass pen worth the price of admission. Go
every one, and our word for it you will not fail of
a delis lit ful entertainment.

Mir Court has been in session all week,
for the trial of civil caste.

TAMAQUA AFFAIRS.

r4"Rail Road Contention.--A correspon-
dent ofthe Legion addresses, the Editors on an im-
portant matter thus:—" Permit a constant reader
ofyour interesting sheet, to.call the attention of the
traveling community, and more particularly the
Little SclmylliA Company, and the Schuylkill
Valley Railroad Company, to the importance of
making some arrangement by which these Roads
would be connected during the coming summer.—
There is remaining but a half or three; quarters of
a mile to tie made, to accomplish this desirable pub-
lic improvement, of so much interest tii the travel-
ing community, both of Tamaquaand Pottsville.

The Little Schuylkill Company's load is now
completed as far West .from Tama.-tint as their
property extends—which adjoins the Tuscarora
property, about Italia mile east of that town, leav-
ing but a short piece 01 kailroad to be constructed
to connect the two Roads;

Why these roads have not already been connec-
ted, 1 cannot conjecture. One thing is very evi-
dent, that it would he n great public Convenience,
and a decided improvimeni on our present means
01 traveling, in coaches, which is often exceeding-
ly disagreeable, particularly When the roads are'in
the condition they have been for the past few
weeks. •

tom' We gather the annexed items from the
correspondence of the Schuylkill litrest Miscella-
ny :—"A numberor improvements are progressing.
—The Water Works will be completed by the 4th
of July, at a cost of about $20,000.'---The New
Foundry and Machine Shop, Methodist and Pres-
byterian Churches, a number of shops and dwel
lings are under way, sonic are nearly finished.—
Messrs. Hendricks and McGuigan's new cottages
are very pretty.—There are four weft attended and
excellent Sabbath Schools in Tamaqua.—Divine
services were held there at nine different -places,
last Sunday morning.—Mr. Pldeger, 4penntendeht
for the little Schuylkill Company, while assisting
in getting an engine on the track, fell on' a bridge
and broke his arm and bruised hiS head severely.—
A. W. Leyburn, late of Schuylkill Haven, is
doing-well in Tamaqua.

SCHUVIMLL HAVEN AFFAIRS
ga"Sons ofTemperance.-4he Division 0Schuylkill Haven, has been suspended by the G.

W. P.,until some cit. its proceedings are investiga-
ted by the G. D., which assembles in Pottsville on
the 4th Wednesday of May.—k young man, name
unknown, residing near Schuylkill Haven, cut his
foot last week with an axe and bled to death.—The
Mechanics' Saving Fund.Association ot Schuyt-'kill Haven, has made its second annual Report.—
The pupils ofSt. Paul's (Lutheran) Sabbath School
will give an exhibition in that Church, TuesdayEvening next.

LIST OP JURORS. CM
GRAND ITYRoES KoffDAY:ft 7, 18<4.

A. MacDonald, PoitsvilleD. Buffington, L. Malian'yoSanwa B. Fisher, ,do John Berger. S. ManheimDavid K. Klock, do Thos. M. Patti, doC. W. Clemens. do IL W. Howtrian,,,B. HavenW. L. Heisler, do Philip Banner; doE. Philips, New Castle. B.DeLortY;Fraq.. do.1. Komalus, Millersville J. Marburger, OtwigsburgJohn Snyder, do Win.feht.. , W: BrtinewlirJacob Hetrick; Pulley Peter (MWman,. TamaquaJacob Wt•rniz. Tremont Aaron Ilintghner. BushPeter P. Klock. Eldred Wet:447W. SeboymillJ. Eintllngton. L. histmoloJohn BlythePET/T. JPEoas, MONDAY inn 7, 1852.
Pat.'.Fogerty, Pottsville!. H. Know. U. Urinates°J.D. Meredith, ,do , J. P.Dreldler. Pinerve boH.W.'Hoyder„/ do Dune Dish, WayneFred's. Fernster. do A. Doha:nun, Orwbrebu rgF. C. Eptins, - / do Bernard Yeager. doJohn Mtßarron, do S. Slime!, W. &nimblyD. A. Aechternaebt,do .Chas. Miller, doIsaac Thompson, do J. P. Zenner, West PennJacob Shelly. do Jacob Lougeneckt•r„ duJoseph Banister, do !C.W. Donaboe. TamaquaDI. Knish., E. NorweglanJohn S. Boyer, duBenj. R. Jackson, St. Clair/at:-Brower. doEdwd. Leary, Minersvilleltenty Dennison. doMichael Horan, do Lewis i3euhlet, do'Jacob Hotwig, Fruiter Mark Ruch, doJohn Lazarus, Cass Daniel Gob,). Union1.N. Maim,. do Benevllle Dreher, BelloYi•Jacob B. Kepler. Eldred George Thompson.. Blythe

PETIT 3titgitS, NO3DAT JUNE 14, 18tr2.
Daniel H.Leib, Philaglite Joseph Jefferson, Notwe'nM. Johnston. do David kW's, FraneyJohn Fernslee, Br., do Adam Wolf, Tremont •Thomas Ewing, do PeterKline, BollerBenjamin Hannan, do p. Herring. L. bialtanloJoseph Woolieon, do J. Huber, Pinegrove bar.Stranye N. Palmer. do. Mules Molly, doD. L. E ;fatty, do Win. Zimmerman, doJeremiah Nagle, do I. Sitsinger. Piney', tp.John 8. Mortis, do SamuelReelard, WayneWitter A. Kirk. do , Daniel Helm, doAL B. Bell. do Wm; Biddle; N. ManbeitrlCasa*, Bushaut, do Ceorge Scion. Orwipteg11, C. Green, do D. B Kerschner. &WWIJOhn. Clayton, do W. Donaldson, TamaquaGeorge Lauer. do John Caren, doM. McDonough, 11.5orw'aGeorge Johnson, doSamuel GlBlllan, do F. A. Whitaker, doPeter Huber, do Benjamin Drainer. doC. P. Allis% Et. Clair. Jacobcenser, UnionAdam Witter. N. Castle Jacob Bitting, doNewsom Baker. MinenreeA.Lauderbrun. SchuylkillWith WClenaehan, do 'Wm. Nehorner, doPraeger, Norwegian Chulaable, Mph.Wmdo. Marsh, do

TAB, ICAUTHILTIANII IN COMMIES&
The effect of the earthquake last week at

Washington; upon conseience-stricken,Sena-
tors, is thus humorously described in the
Philadelphia Bulletin :

Asenator sat in hiscushioned chair,
His bead on itsback and hisfeet in the air, •

The true Senatorial attitude;Grave and serene was his honored mien,
No sleeker Senator ever was seen,
And he felt himself that he neverhad been •

In a greater stateof beatitude.
He thought of his good eight dollars n day,
Of the six good years be bad there to May, •
Of his mileageand countless "perquisites,"
His pickings and other Congressional sweets,
Hiskiit great speeeti'and his nrxt grxid dinner,
And be thought to himself, "As I am a sinner,Tta, Washington City'sa snug old town,
Aad a mighty great man is Senator Brown !"

The hour wasone, and all was still,.
When suddenly shook the Capitol Hill!
Senators shook with fear as with cold',
The earthquake shattered thenervesof the bold

And upset the wits of the weaker;
Some called out " order !" and silerv.e !'' someWhile others were struck by agony dumb,And Sat, eoatect to remain quite mum,

But.imploringly eyeing theSpeaker.
Down on his knees dropped Senator 8.,
Disturbed in his dream of felicity.
He thought that his final hour had come:
That the earthquake'sroll was theroll of the drum
To summon sinners, to strike them dumb,

And with terrordread appal them;
For he hadn't a very distinct are,
Whether a drum or a trumpet should he

The instrument to call them.

While looking, in a horror of fears,
Andforehismind,espeetinlik

expecting theeweaflaallsasbboyalpshpeiser :rs.Be
A vision of all his misspent years— •

A vision dim of phantoms grim
Whohad pressed their clainis withprospects slim
01 getting redress—in the interim,

They died worn out in patience ;

Anil now before his mind they swim, •
Some shaking their private claims at him,

And some French Spoliations! -

Each with a grin the Senator mocks;
Each ruined Congressional claimant,

And he thought, it I once get out of
I'll go in for their speedy payment!

But little he thought. poor Senator 13.,
That be should e'er be permitted to see

The bright to-morrow's sun come,
nd he trembledto think, so was he unmanned,

Of his one little speech for the good of the land
And his ninety-nine for Buncombe!

He trembledas no one e'er can tell,
As he tried to think if ha bad spent well

His loved eight dollars a clay;
And he thought, with dread unspeakable,
Of the little he'd donelor,prinriple

And the vast amount for pay.

Mixed with his fears wiliishade of regret,For be could not altogether forget
His greatness in the nation ;

But he somehow thought that there might be found,Even in the world to which he was bound,The honor and pay of his station ;
Still might he get his eight dollar lee,
And still be Honorable Mr. 8., _

And mileage too—now, who could tell
The journey was very long towell
But then theearth gave another !bake,
And set poor B. in a terrible quake.
He sank in a swoon, bat the earth grew still;
And the Senators gathered in right good will

And stretched him out on apallet ;
But by and by hissenses 'got heck,
And be woke to a *Deceit of Senator Clark

And the noise of the Speaker's mallet.
lierubbed his eyes and he rubbed his nose,
And an anxious glance around he throws, •

On the floor and up at the ladies ;
For he fancied he smelt both sulphur ontismoke,
And wasn't quite sure that he hadn't awokeTo a morningsession in Hades!
He rose to his feet tin altered man,
Home to his lodgings be almost ran, •
And to Mrs. Brows he wrote, 'Lis said,
The tovingest letter she e'er read.

DYING WORDS OF AN OLD EDITOR.
My son, I shall soon be gone.and you will

have the management of the concern. Ne-
ver expect to sustain your paper upon any
other fotradation than its merits. .I3e pru-dent, temperate, and upright. Work hard.
Be civil to everyboile,: and particularly to
your customers.. IfPthei call themselves
your patrons; I wouldn't mind it, Billy ;.let
them c themselves nabobs, if they please/
so long as they pay toe the paper never ex-
hibit that aristocracy, which is a part Of the
original sin that isin_ us all in any such
way, for it Will doWinoway, good, my son.

Above all things, never put it in,the pow-
er of any man to say, " that is our paper,
we subscribed twenty dollars to keep it up;"
for sure as you live,. Billy, sooner or later,
somethinz will be printed that somebody
won't like; and then somebody will drop his
subscription, to get your paper down ; one
man will withdraw, or become a little wa-
ter-gruelly towards you, because you are toosevere upon sinners and upon sin ; and ano-
ther because you are not half severe enough.
Another will give you that half-way supportthat is more injurious than no support at all;
and if your paper is heartily/praised by
some old fashioned honest-hearted man, hewill reply in prudent and well-balanced
phraseology, that he does not know but it isso, and he does not know as it

Every morning read the fable of the Old
'Man, Jackass, and Little Boy: never omit it,
Billy, as long as you live. You will have
rotny things to encounter that are not verytagreeable. Anonymous letters ofau impu-
dent character, burn at once; never mention
them to anybody, not even your wife.—Where a customers drops the paper, do not
betray your dirpleasure, by an extraordinary
appearance of civility, when yoti happen, to
meet himagain. Never run about to pick
up crumbs of comfort, nor ask any man
what he thinks of this, that, or the other ar-
ticle in your paper, which you wroteyour-
self, Billy. Be.cautious in putting in youradvertisementS; I lost a good advertising
customers by placing another man's adver-
tisement orMolassesbeforehis own. With
your good common sense,, you will do:wellenough. The public respect you for your in-dependence; but you must remember, thatthere is the same difference between real andaffected independence: as between the real
nutmegs and the article manufactured at
home. In a word, fear God and shame theDevil.

RUNAWAY ESIGIIVIA.
On Wednesday afternoon, the driver of anengine on the Great Northern Railway, ha-

ving occasion to pinto the station at York,left his engine, in• charge of the stocker,who, in order'to save time, as he thought,
endeavored t!tshoot it on the other line. Forthis purpose'he'paitially put on the steam,
and then got ofand went to turn the points,intending to jump on the engine as soon asit had passed on:ao the proper line. Unfor-
tunately, hoiveveri the escape valve closed.
and away rushell/ the engine out of the sta-
tion at the rate 1 30 miles an hour, whichafterwards increased to 60 miles. About a
mile from York,.,the driver of a coal train,
who was proceeding along the down line.
saw the runaway'-engine approaching, and
he instantly reversed his engine. No sooner
had he done thii than the other engine was
upon him, and :he and the stocker jumped
offlust as the Collision took place, and for-'innately escaped 'uninjured. The shock pro-
'duced by the opriosinvengines was tiemen-
dons, several of the coal wagons were Corn*
pletely shattered; and the tender of the run-
away was forced up to the top ofthe engine,
where it remained fixed and firm. The
damage is estimated at upwards of 33,0004
The stocker has been placed in custody.-t-;
English paper. •

DANGKROUS BANK NOTE FRAUD.-
Thompson's Bank Note Reporter !jays:—

"Refuse all notes corresponding to the fol-
lowing descriptions, no matter of what de-
nomination they may be, or what Bank theymay purport , to be issued byss, in the centre of the note.is a largeeir-
eular die containing a figure 5.-to the right
of this are two men, one harrowing with
two horses, and , the other sowing seed. Onthe left end is a man with a double-horse
plough tenth. bo the right end margin is a
figure 5 in the came, and the little Von theupper and lower corners. On the left- end
margin is the "Word FIVE running across
the whole end,'

This is alter'ed:from some broken westernBank. and its last appearance was on the
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank, at,Easton,
Pennsylvania. 'lt is well engraved, and thismakes it more likely to pass, where it isnot
known. It is impossible to follow these notes
through all their various alterations', and itis only by keeping , their description in themind, that persons may detect them, whenagain altered to some other Bank.

Er PROF. S.• MILTON SANDENS. of Cin-cinnati, writes to the editor of the Eimms-rine Journal, that David Baldwin, of NewYork, who is at; present in that city, hasquite perfected a telegraph which, he says,will revolutionize the system entirely. Byit news can be transmitted on one wire op.posits ways at the same time, andes rapid-ly as a person can talk.

NOTICES.
9-.> PUBLIC LECTUB.Fid.—There wld be .coursek•W" of four L.ecturea dellvered.in Fiancee 11311 onTUESDAY and FRIDAY evenings 01 the first twoweeks in May, inst.. Cu!. Saint. D.Patterson will de-liver certainly one, probably two, on the indispensa-bility of the Bible fa Sehoola to a good education.Rev. Mr. Cooky will deliver one on Ilommoloevand one on Ethnology. Tickets for the tonne. 50
cents; Single Lecture, 121 cents. Proceeds for thebcoefitof the tillndayllo.lol ofTrinity Church. Lec-tures In commence at 8 o'clock, P. N. •

lyneg—omi FELLOWS ar.kitrrEitV.—15?ti
, Persons wishing to partleaßtr this is !hit eeMP-

terY will Wasp apply to John J. Joni!, John H. C.Munfant C. 111, Leiri a .
March 20, 1852. , 12-3 t

jr> MOUNT LAUttka. CliNiETtiltV.—PEßSoNetdesiring Lots or Graves in Noun! Laurel Ceme-,tnry, orofer the direction Of too Vestry of :ninny,r7hureh. Pottsville, will apply to Andrew Rusorl,inE. 0 Parry, Emus

LOST AND FOUND.
.097.-Strayed Buml the atiberrll;er, living atIJ Vaney Furnace. near Silver Creek, anteSundt), evening , laitt,"a Cow,having ori

her nerk a Bell, with the initials J. B. on mag*, 1it. She is a dark Brindle, with large Oirmit •
home, containing range with & tope thrUtIVIis with Calf. To anyperson giving informationof her whereabouts, Of Will - britig her to the sobsert.her Will be in itably rewarded.: JOS. BARKER.

May 8, 1852. • 19-10

LOST OR STOLEAL—A Paper parcel contain-ing IS Notes of Stand, ofditTerent anaconda anddates, drawn by the subscriber h favor ofrir. JosiahParkins. has either been low or stolen from the ninesofthe subscriber, thlt day. Elairt•Notea have not beenendorsed by Ids. Parkin, and, amine, are not ne-gotiable (withouta forged endorsement.) Duplicatesof the tame have bean given to Mr. Parkin. All per-sena ate cautioned against receiving the missingnote,. and a reword will be paid to any person whomay havefound the same, If lost.
May JOAN PINKERTON.IBS2. 18-11

CARDS
OHM P. ligtAßA RT. Attorney at Lan, Commis-.lsloner Car New York. Office opposite AmericanDouse, Centre Street. Pottsville, Penne.April 24,1854.

•

DETBIL SIMPSON. Mining Engineer, hasre-it moved his office to Dr. Chichester's Building, nextdoor bat onebelow the Piotestant Eptscopat Church,Centre Street,fotrsellie, Pa., wherehe will prompt-ly attend to ill orders in the line of his protesting'.April 3.1852. - Ituf

•Pnii Y. Eeeli rifttonCommission,dfneratAnnext &unto Miners' Bank. Pottsville. Reeler- in an'
current money, hold and Wirer.' DRAFTS on Fllia-delphia and Neer Yorkfor sate.March DI, 1852. 124 f
Dool'oll A. Hommnpatbic Physician,Ottlee fn Thompeun'a liow, street Street. nearCentre.

• -Mitch 90, 1!39. 111-11tp
•

SALT SALMI2 ItAtT: !}-21•000 Seeksurf quo! Ground, (or Cironnd ar2
ia 13.003000d):sbton's line. 10,000 bushels Turk's h and, ,and 20 lbs. Dairy Bags. Constantly nn band and forsaint low, In lots to suit purchasers. by

ALEXANDER DEER,
,Importer and Wholssaje Dealer in Balt, No. 218 SabahWharves, Philadelphia,

Fab; 7.1852 fLEin

PORT NIONI .VElll^ CHEAP !—Twelve po-
:en Port MitZliall, assorted kinds, some lie low as

25 cents, retail and wholesale, at price! a lane te .othan they have ever been sold before. Dealers sup.piledcheaper than they can purchase inPhiladelphia.Calland satisfy yourselves: alegant Port lionise,
veri cheap, at retail, B . BANNAN.Feb. 14,1151.

CHILAP TRAVELLING.

Travelling io France. like every thing else
there, has teen reduced to science, or rather
to an. Companies are now formed at Paris
which convey passengers to London and
hack at rus expense of only thirty francs—-!about six dollars.; They will pay all. your
expenses for this sum, and give you four
days in London to see all the lions. It tookMore time and money a few years ago to
journey from Paris toRouen, Which is only,
a few miles off. These pleasure trains, as
they are called,quit Paris on Saturday, cross
the channel in a good steamer on Sunday,
reaching London in the afternoon, give the
'voyagers Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, in the city, leaving in time to getback to Paris on Friday night. •

Et7' The young men of Clarksville, Mitt-
souri, have adopted a female ioundling, and
intend having her reared and educated asthe "daughter of the rillige ;" they haye
given her the name of bola Montez..

ED' A votmonLoon ol\Boston having been
arrested by an officer for rioting, threatened
to tell his father!

SHERIFF'S SALES.—Tne'Sheriff of
Coolly offers the tondo/lei property (or sate:atthe
American House, on the 20th day of Nay, Met.. com-
mencingat 2 o'Llock, P.•
The property ofRobed Morrisand Dowell Fisher,-

do do John.kfelloit,•New Castle,
do do George Freed, Schuylkill Haven,
do do Ovven•Gonahan, Pot ticv Me,
do do James Doody,tamt tiorweetan,
do do. Wlllian B. Meyer, E. Norwegian,
do do John Bretz, Blythe Township,
dii , do Wm.and Gertrude Gothle,Fottaville,
do • do ;Bantam, Schmidt, do
do do D. G. Barnett, Inythe Township.
do do Connerand Ann Failey, Tamaqua,
do . \do Cort,Gatkins & Lomison, Itonotifson,
do yo Samuel (lasting, tin
do 'do David Lointaon, do
do do T. Fender & W. & A. Patton, Ni

neteville,
Adniu Horning. Ashland.Rio des Win. 4- Joan Sterner, Minerevilie,

ito do Jaeoti Geive,American Ilot.‘l, Forts-
vine.

do do Thomas Quinn, Port Carbon,
do do James O'Neal & Win. Kavanaugh,

Donaldson,
4o do Gator: Kayser, Schuylkill Ri►eo,

EUREK A.— Thetreat-Serra. flit The.sub
sirther has at last discovered theneptur ultra ofHair
Dye, and announces It fur sale, with perfect cond.
deim e in ate surpassing everything ofthe kind now in
use. Itcolors the hair elthPr black orbrown, (as may
be destied,) and is need without any injury lothe hair
or skin, either by stela orotherwisc, and can be
Washed off in ten minute. after application, without
detracting from its efficacy.

R Do has for years manufactured Dyes; which.
have given great satisfaction to his customers; but
he did not advertise them, because he felt them not
to be perfectorhya they defaced the skin, For a long
time he has been ruing toovercome thst. perplexing
difficulty, and at last bas,the happiness to announce
that he has succeeded.

sa-The Halt Dye may tie had, whol.sale and retail,
at hts popular establishment, 177 Chestnut Mitre!,
where mach as desire can el,io have it applied.

Peteuna Visiting Phila delphi.l Who may Wl3l. their
Hair Dyed, are invited to call on R. DOLLARD. 117
IMPS( IIin Street.

Letters (mttpaid,) will receive attention.

KICK HEADACIIE.-IVriglit's Indian Vegetable
Pills are a certain cure -for everydescription of head-
ache, because they cleanse the body front those mor-
bid humors, which. if confined In the stomach, are the
cause of nausea and ■kknesa, want ofappetite, dis-
agreeable taste In the mouth, bad breath, wasting or
the gums,decayed teeth, and many other diatressing
complaints; and when taken into the circulation,
and thrown upon the various parts of the body, give
rise to every malady incident to man. Four or five
of Wright's Indian Vegetable PHIS, taken once in
twentyfour hours,will, in, a short time, put a com-
plete atop to Rick lieadaehe—at the same limn the
digestive organs will he restored to a healthy lone

Beware .f Counterfeits. The genuine is for sale by
T. F. BEATTY & Co., J• 11ROWN, and It. IS .11E18-
LER, l'ottsvilic ; and by the A Vllll4 giv.•u in another
column, Wholesa:e Office, IGO litre Rtreet, Phila.

ANOTHER ACIENTIFIi! WONDER !—IMPORT-
ant to liyapepttcs.—Dr..i. S. Ifoughton's repsin,7'ree
Digertire fluid isr Gastric! Jake, prepared. front Ren-
net, or the Fourth stomach althe Ox, after due-alone
of llama Liebig. the great Physiological Chemist, by

Ilniighton, M. U., l'bitadelphia. This is truly a
wonderful; remedy for Indigestion Dyspepsia, Jaun-
dice, Liver Couiplaint,.Consilpatiou and Debility, Co-
flog after Natures own method, by Nature's own
agent, the Gastric Juice. Pamphlets, containing Scieu
tific evidence-of its value, farnished.byis.gents gratis,.
Bee notice among the medical advertlsonehts.

POTTSVILLE MARKETS.
COMMUTED WEEELY EPA TILE JOURNAL.

Wheat Flour, bbl $5 00 Dr'.lyeaaltcs ;Med. 44 00Rye do do 350 do do unpar'd 9.50Wheat, bushel '95 a 1 00 Drd'apples paired ll 75Rye, do To 1Klits....lozetr ;,' 13Corn, do : 115 a7O :nutter ' : ; IA
Oats, do . 45 Shouldei-4- 10
Potatoes. do . 1 00 ,.... IS to 13
Timothy Seed, 225 thy, ton l4 50
Clover do 400 Plaster. 500

MALUU2D
On the 4th Init., by the Rev.Ww. Morgan. PRiCF.❑ARRI3ON to UANNAM LEWIs, both or dt. tidy.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES
CHURCH DEDICATION.—The Eiiglish Evan-

gelical Lirtheran Church, erected to Market
Pottsville, will be dedicated to Almighty God, on the
grid Rabbath ofMay, 9th inn; Rev. Ur. H. Kurtz, ofBaltimore City, Rev. E. W. •putter of Philadelphia.
Pea, A. C. Wedekind ofLebanon, and other Clergy-men will be present.

The services will be in the Morning, Afternoon andEvening. The public In general are respectfully in-vited to attend.
ir"p• THERE WILL 'HE preaching in,the English
Ks' latiheran Church, Market street, eery Sundaymorning and evening.

TI(I BAPTIST CHURL:ff.—Divine worshipk-Y .will he held on next Sabbath, (to-morrow) andon every succeeding Sabbath, until further notice, inthe Lecture Room of-the new Much Edifice, at thecorner of itfahantongn rind Seventh areetc Themorning setvice will begin at 10; o'clock, anti ttievening service at lo'clock.
TUE ASSOCIATE•' DEFORMED PRESBYTE-'tan Church,tinder the care ofRev. D. T.Carna-han, will be open every Sabbath' at ICI o'clock A. M.and 7 o'clock in the evening. The public are rerpect•(idly invited to attend.

Os THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.—The followingResolution has been passed bythe Vestry of Trinity Church, Pottsville.
Resolved, That in consideration ofthe Rims con-tributed and to be contributed as donations to the erec-tion and furnishing of the church edifice • the vestrydo hereby set apart, and appropriate FIFTY-EIGHT'PEWS, Which shall be, andretrain free for all persons

Who may desire to worship In the Church. Thesepewsare located as followl
IN THE CENTRE AISLE.

Northside, No. 111. 119, 127, 135, 143, 151, 138.
South side, No, 112, 120, 123 136.141, 152,100.

IN THE NORTH AIRLE.
North sides No. 1,7, 13, 19, 25, 31, 37, 43, 51, 53, 54,55.
Soutbside,No.2, 8,11, 20, 26, 32, 38, 44, 50, 52.

IN THE ROUTH AISLE...
South elite, No,. 50, 47.58,60 74, SO, Eel, ¶.03, 98,104,110.North aide, No. 59, 67, 73,10 85, 91, 97, 103,109.

DIVINE SERVICE le held la the Churchevery Sun-day. .4/prxiv Semis commence. et 105 O'clock.
After:mon Service commence. al 4 o'clock.

WANTED, &o.
WANTED. immediately. a good boy, litOr 16years ofage, to leans carriage painting.

GEO. JeNNlßitig.
:May 8. HO. 19 it

lliETANTECD.—tieveralTuns of recoil& batid eatifV Bar Railroad iron.lathe lowestcash price:, • Ad-diem A. B. C at Mir office,slating quantity, size andprice.
April 10,183. Effi

81 801ItirrutnAtreir t!nge, on wnonrnth--08,000, perpetually Insured for 112.0011. Enquire of
JAMBS. H. CAMPBELL.,Feb. 2171185 U

lATANTED.—I3OO Flour Obis.. for:whicLi a fair
price Will be given at Silver 'Terrace Groreryand

Provision Roorns,Potistrille, C..1. DOBBINS. 41.
Yeb. 21. 1852. B.if

WANTED—A PERSON TO SUPERINTEND
a CoalMtn., well situated in •Western

Experience In ?dining and references of the highest
character required. Address. New York City Poet
Qffice, Box 3400, statingqualifications.

Aug. 2, 1851 ' 31-If

ZT4-titligeeaicWI.7sNVdliaalaw ptln—swishing employment. tile and little, young. and old,
male and female; and also, all persons wishing to
employ any and all kinds of hands. LABORERS or
SERVANTS; will receive useful information by call-
ing atAbe office ofthe subscriber in MARKET strert,
Pottsville, Ps. TERMS moderate.

N. M. WILSON, I. P.
Land Agent and General Collector.April 5, 1851

WANTED TO LEASE a tract of Coal land.
lying 80rods from the Lovett's Cep Railroad.

This property has been opened in several places, the
Coal Is of euperior quality, Veins lying horizon-
tal, and can be worked for many years above wa-
ter level. This property Iles the nearest point to the
Road, and affords an excellent optaai tunny 'for anenterpdging Operator for the (treat Western Market.
To a first rate Tenant. ■ favorable Lease- lOW be
given. no other need apply. -' Address the subscriber
at No. 2, New. Street, New YorkW. 'ALTER MEAD.

40-tfNov. 15. 1851

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
DUAT IPORSA-Clo.—The Canal

Boat ••• Ben. Franklin," ca ineM4Zel17D lona, in food ortfPr. Applyto J. N. BEATTY &

SON, Pottsville, or JOSEPH ORE:IEIEI.6EIS, Schuyl.
kill Haven.

Narcb 6. 1652. 10 It

NHLAM. SAlda.—Thr cock and ,or one of the oldest and most desirable =-
Dry Gonda and, Grocery stands In ititt fnr-
nus.nofPottsville.

T. F. murry gr. CO. bang desirous of disposing
nfthat well known stand, situated corner of Centre
and Norwegian Streets, consisting 01 a substantial
stone building. with a capacious andrOnventent Moro.
cellars anddwelling attached. Any person wishing
to embark in the Thy Goode and Grocery business will
find thls an excellent opportunity to 9btatn posses-
sion of a good establishment and well ananged pre-
mises.

March 13,1852. ' I 1.11
_._

STORE T-0 LET, in Centro latreet„
i„

hoar the Minors' Bank, bete/ern thlo m-and the let ofApril. Inquire of'
BRADY & ELLIOTT.Feh.'t9. 1852. - 44 f

vats sm.—the Three-story Brick
F Dwelling Ifouse,situate in Centrertreat, =-Pottsville, touween the American House and !lg.= I,
the Pennsylvania Mil, consisting: of tO
Rooms. with Bath TOOIR and rellor,nod gas and t
in every department. Also 3 offices In Centro Street.
For terms apply to N. MURPHY,

Penn'a Hall, Pottsville.
Feb. 21, 1832. 8-If

L'iOß RENT.—The large. commodious,
I and well•built Ahoy, situated 4.n Third slots
Street., Innuedistely In the tear of the house it -5 0
and ',Wee of ground now occupied by D. 11.
Guldin; and the house occupied by Joseph Morgan

F.ir further particulars enquire of
JOREPiI 1/01111AN•

Feb. 21. i852. d-lf
bolt SALIIII.—A 1115it IiTOItIr Frame
1' Dwelling House, Trott a tenement' of
■tone and a good well of Water upon the Willilol,situated on the. Northside of Alalunitango •

Street, Pottsville. Apply to

November 8, ISM
CLEMENT B. FOSTER

• .4,5•tf
1,0 large and cornmodious.1 Offlre and fixtures, In Batman's Build-,

Ings.opposhe the Ephirop2l Churchi CentreStreet. Enquire of
32 n. 14, 1ii152 \ JOHN BANNAN

F.OR.KENT.—A ROOM and BASS-
mord with Steam Power, Stritaide fora sso's

small Machine Shop for working in Brass, He&c. Apply to
B. BANNAN.

VOL; BALL.—The subscriber* infer for viale.4i
perior 6 Inch Pump. IS fret stroke, with 100 yards

of 5 a 6 inch pipes, with bolts. rings, &c.. all in goodorder. Alan, 35 Drift Cars, 40 Inch a %le, 8 of %filchare riggrd with double brakes, all of which are in
good running order. At*o, (141 yards off loth elope
chain. The above wilt be rots low for cash or spores.ed paper.

CONNF:II. & ROADS,
New Philtuielptita

IS-t!April 13, 1850
REENWOOD LOTS FOR a...MEX.—ValuableC building lots in the most central part of the Bor-

ough of Pottsville, lately laid out on the Greenwood
Estate, are now ntrered for sale. 'Apply to

A. RUSSEL. Agent
for theowners, nt his office stahantaugo St,Pottsville, May 3. 1851 18-tf

POI?. 9A i.E.--Town Lots on Centre Street.Pottsville, and several small tenementr ; do. Town
Lots in Borough of srhitvlidll Raven. also several
Tracts °feint and Timber Lands.: Apply to

C. M. HILL
Btal Estate and Coal Agent.

Jan. 3,1852. 1_1(
OTItGA 011ENCAINig.—FultsA LE A 41 lIVUrfE
I Power Engine In flit rate order. For particu-
lars apply to M. G. figIINER, Erg., or toHENRY fIICYi, Wilinington,Delaware.Jan. 4, ISM I-tf

VOA RENT..TItE rtEcotiD STOUT over 1
Poster Ac Co.'s Shoe Store. ApiliIn

$Ol.O. POSTER.
Aug. 9.1851 32-t(

DRY GOODS, &c
[junta° ATT1~~7,101% Is INVlll'ho-to the

New and Elezant Sommer Gonda, now onpnoked
at T. E. BEATTY & CO'A Old Rata()Haired giore,
come' of Centre and Norwegian Amer, consixOng of
Recherche Patterns of
Bilk Tissue% I Bilk Drenadinvif, '
-‘, Barettes. • Mouslin_lleSole,
COUP irk.TAT anJ other richltinry materials for

Dresses. a.
Mouatin De Beige, I Barege De Laines,
Brilliantine% Lawns, ..:

A-merican and English Printed Calicoes, in great va..
rimy-

May P. Mi. : • 10-tf
/ lAILP twrs t lomtPkwrs t I----T. P. 1)i...e1-rt.vitt CO. have just received an entire new" stock of
Carpeting%
Imperial ThreePly,l mtper Ingrains,Rag Carpets,eomninndo
Ventodu in all widths. .
FLOOR OIL morns. and MATTINGB in every,width et Manufacturers' prices.'

May 8.1852 . 111-tf

GROCERIES. ace
MINAS! TEAS: 2 TEAS: I -TT. F. BEAT.
I TV & CO. have Just received a very choke as.

ointment, of Often mid Murk .Teas. Also.Lewipe re?
ebrated Sugar Cuied :lams, Evans & fine
cured Dried Deer.
Pickled Salmon. 1 Pickles in Java,
Eine Salad Oil, I Prunes. Fig•.

Farina,
Baker's Broma. Karma and Chocolate
Leavitt's pure 17, mreillrated Estrum of.Vanilla; Lem-
on. Orange. 'Nutmeg, S•e..&c. ,

May 9, 1952. ItMf
01.111RANTS.-40 extra pilule dried mi.:%Jour,. for pale cheap at the Wholesale Orocelyanal PfolllllollROOMS, Silver Terrace,Pottsville.

C. I. 0001117ift, Ag't.
la-tfMay 8, 1832

HAMS.-20 Casks superiorl'atully Treu-1./bridge & Beatty's extra sugar•cured for sale atthe. Wholesale Grocery and Provision Rooms, SliverTerrace,Pottsville. C. J. DOBBINS, Ag't.May 8,1832.

SGIUAR AND MOLASSES !INN. N.. Orleansand P. It. sugar. 30 llhds. Syrupsad Sugar MareMolasses In store andfor sate at the Wholesal,Ororery
and Provision Rooms, Silver. Terrace, Pottsville, by

C. J. DOBBINS, Ag't.
May 8,1852. th.tf

SEED POTATOES AND OVANO.-2.000
Llbushille Buperior Pniatnem from Nova Sco-
tia, afloat.

PIO Bap of Peruvian Duana,,
—5OO Bap of Paragnnia do FOlf sale by

EDMUND A. SOUDEE, dc Co.
Dotk !Weer Wharf, Phila.

April 24. 1852 17-21.
►ll4 COUNTRY riribIIEREEPERS.—A large In-
.l. voice of Mark and(hero Tra a from Now York,

for sole very low by J. AI.ItEA,TTY & SON.
March6, 1552. . 10-tf

ra Not.'sit BREAKFAST TEA
C. Avery eupenor arttrle,uf Black Tea;
justsecelve4 and for sale,.by

J. 31, BEATTY & NON.'Pottsville, May 24, 1851 21-lf
MOCHA COFFEE—A AIIIIIERIOR ARTICtE OFin genuine lifochatentree, juet ieceived from NewYork, by J

Pottsville. May 21, 1851. M. REA7TY & NON.
24-tr

NI.IIV TURK Dried Apples and Plumy, Jdat reeelved nod for sale by •J. Al. BRA TTY SON.Nov. 22. 1351. 47-rf_
.rilEAS—Very choice EREEN and 111.AEK TEASI for sale by 1. St BEATTY 04 SONMuch 40.1851 _911•

ZINK& Geneseepttute article, for saleENov , J. M. [MATTI' klatigi,Nov. 22. 18.51. f'74f
_lusT received a impel tor ankle of Green Apples ,Dried Prunes, fur Stewing find Baking purpc.ses,do Pea,.

White Beano and Peas cheap. for sale by
1411.1.01e1V- & elflIPll.4ll.March 6.1252 la-it

Dill ME English Miry Cheksu, Sugar Cured hams,Mess Hackers, in Hitsand quarter Obis. and by stir.pound ; Also, Fresh daimon
Yeast Powders, an article that Is cheap and war-

ranted to give satisfaction. if not it can be returned.Genuine Essence of entree;
New Crnyi N. 0. Sugar.;
Leverina's superior Myron MolassesN. 0. Naltegeg.for flaking, new crop.

SILLYMAN dr SHIPMAN.March 6, 1852. 10.11

ACKICHEL. tMSHAD, CODFISH, ednarantly onhand and furSALMON, salr!by,HERRINGS, . J., PALMER &.. Co., Mar-.PORK, kr, Street Wharf..liMdel AND 1.4111)6A, PHILADELPHIA.SHOPLDERS,
LARD AND GIIEEsE.

ICL3mMarch 13. IBS%

NOTICES. -

buena my wife, Satan Brant, ha;trti, my,tmd and board without any jnat masa. Ihereby Aaution all persons from trusting bet on ailaccount, as I will pay no debt" ofbet contracticiy.DANIEL EVANn:Summit lllll,Cattion Co. May 10852. 18-31.

NOTICE.--I,the subscriber, hereby certifythatcharged Catharine Millet with being a bad womanoftease diameter. I now declare that the ChatleI believe to be untrue—that I was In liquor at thetime, and did not know what I bad said orrion e,oidetto remove any- impression my remit,. web",havirabade against the said Catharine Sam!, I thuspubliclyretract the same. DANIEL HAUCKbrdered by Jon? MOOlpt, Ciallatattle
New castle. May I, Itib2. MEM

ESTATE of JOSEPH 110TCHELL,dr.ceased,—Notice is hereby given that Letters ofAdministration with the- will annexed of JosephMitchell.late ofthe Borough of Pottsville, and Vous.ty ofBebuylklll, Peon'a. deed., Wive been Weedby the Register olthe saileounty. to the subscriber,residing near the Borough ofTamaqua, In the.epam,aforesaid., All persons indebted to the said Estate,
art required Co make Immediate payment, and thosehaving claims against It to present them for.setu a.
ment toWILLIAM MITCHELL, Adm.,..

prif4l. !gs9 l7-fit
y04113016.—C0al Deniers', /Insiders' and other sIVSteam ,Portable !foisting sod Pumping. Engine forsale. These. Engines are Intended for Hoisting ofevery description. Coal Building materials, and Piledi lying. Also for Pumping water from Quarries. et.

Two, horses can draw the Engine on any good roadwithout shifting the machinery. .You ate invitedto.eall at the manufactory, No. 13. Drinkers' alim,near 11a1- and Race streets, and Judge. for your. .
selves.A. L. ARCIIAMBAULT.

April 21, 1852. 17-3 m
VOTICE.—POTTSVILLE WATER comriNi.
IN The Stockholders of tke Pottsville Water Cum..,pony are hereby notified that an Election will be Mod'at the house of Mortimer & Brother on Monday theDltit day of May. 1052, between the hours of 3 and 5'P.M. for the purpose of electing nine klanagereAci ,'conduct the business curate Company for therMsuingyear. • A.'ItUSSEL, President.

April 24y1.41't • . 17-3 t
Xitr7t—,r The public are hereby cautioned nottor'' e an order issued by the grin:milletrd ofthe Born hof Pottsville: Nn. 261. and dated March7 1, 1851, or he sum of 1913 el, in favor of Spent', itMason. as said order is a duplicate of-Another oven.and will not be paid by the Board of school Directors.By older of the Board. JAMES FOCIIT, fluc'yApril 24, 1952. .17-3 t
()FM:F. BettOribnit.b hl4vlnavion COMP/Al-TTApril 12,1852.

NOTICIC is hereby given that a general meitisqof the Stockholders and lorinholders of the Fettuy!,kill Navigation will be held at their Mike, No. 7k,WALNUT Street, Iblladelobra, on TUESDAY,theeleventh day oflday. 1952,at II o'clock In the morn.
tog, for the purpose oftaking such order as may sp.'pear to them to be expedient for carrying Into effectthe provision-to ofthe Act for the protection of theCreditors of the Schuylkill Navigation Company,passed the 7th day of April. A. D., 1852. and for thetransuctlonnfany other lowness that may then and/there he 'brooch* before them

April 17, 1852.
F. FRALEY. PrP,ldent

DISSOLIITI.ON.—The Partm Willi heretoforeexisting between the enbseribere, under the firm
BRIGHT k Putt, Hardware Deotern, wee dissolved on
the Vat of MARCH last, by mutual consent. The
Accounts of the firm have been glared In the hoods4
to MUM: CHRISM* N, for collect ton. tri whom (bore

indebted will please make payment without delay,
and those having claims *Mina the late firm WI
Present them to him for sentiment. Altaccouniauntpaid in due season fn Mr. Chriaman will be ;dared in
the hands of an Attorney, and suite brought for theirrecovery. GEORGE; BRIGHT.FRANK Port.

15.6,April 10, IASO
•.,..:••• •• 1DIROPOSALS FOR COAL.—OFFICE OF top1Guardlana of the Poor. No. 36 Northseventh west *Li

se3h.4 proposals will he received. al this Office. us.ill Monday the 31st day of May nett, at 2 o'clock, en
P. At, for supplying the Philadelphia Afros Wow.Fitorkley. with Two Thousand Tons White Asa An.
thioeite to be delivered no the Alms HomeWharf,-Schnylki4ll.The CO4l to be free from rtlati,, dust and all othe4impur!tiea ; to be broken and screened ; prepared in, = eelilmmedlate use, and weighed under the iaspectiou niirks Steward PrThree Hundred Tons to be delivered on or Mfar. 11, 1the first day of July neat; three hundred tons 04 or "

beforethe fist flay of August; the balance fourteen difhundred tons, on or before the first day of October.
Ity Order of the Board. 1EmumAF.i. DAY, President.' •CALHOUN N. Seey. C U

April 3, IPSI. 'l4 91
DimsoLuTioN pAßTfigitiiirw:

The partnership heretofore eiistina between
senh 111, Itepplterand Walter Lawton, Coal Merchant.,
of Philadelphia, trading under the firm of Reertin
& Lawton, was dissolved t y mutual LOIIPAHII 011 the j.31st of January, 1832. The bushiest °libel:Aye firmwill be settled up by .Ic9eph Ai. it emitter.

• 'Vf)41EPII N. REPPLIERWI3LTER LA WTON

Ur

nu

RINI

THE SUBSCRIBERS have thrilled 3.C0-partners6n
under the name and style ofFRANCIS BACON & CO.. ;,
for the prosecution oldie Wholesale and- Retail fall Ti
Busineas, and will continue the business at the rdt
stand occupied by Repplier & Lawtoo, No. 53 numb uiFourth Streel.below Chesnut. - SeFRANCIS BACON. ; DfWALTER LAWTON. . tra

St3inFeb. 21, 185:

I)AltTle IJ 1.Alt NOTICE.—TheICE.—The I.UbStriberlI hereby give notice to all those indebted to them,
either by Book account, or Notes, to nhke mama,no or beforethe first of March next. Aft thOz•P whoneglect this notice, must expect to pay costs. A 4 thepattnershin expires in a short time, it to Important
that the affairs of the lirm should be settled up se
speedily a% possible. STIt!IITSR rk. FitiTERLI.Jon. 24, Int 4.11

NOTICE.—LABORERS, TllYlala ANDERB, who wish to purchase lots In Trevorten,atprivate sale, will find an Agent on the Premises, roonthe town 01 liharnokin. Labor on the Railroad wilt
he taken in payment of lots. One half the wages cithe laborers will be advanced In cash,

D. M. 00VD,Arent.
13-11.June 8,1650

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT •ment No. 7 has been made by the Directors of
Lycoming County Mutual Insurance Company, on ail
Premium notec in force, on the25th day of April 1151endear!), payments of the.attie are particulatly requr•ed. that the claims of sufferers may be prorooll/Ipo

JNO.,CLATTON,Receiver for the County ofPottsville July 12, 1851 28-If •

MISCELLANEOUS.
DANNAN'S WEEKLY BULLETIN OF .IJNF:W 1100KS.—The .Dalions, or Three 'Roe& jr1.16•—8 v Charles Lever. .

The !lead of the Family—a novel, hyThe author Pt
•• Olive." and •• The tielivies."

Stanfield flair, a, IflatnrfcalRomance—by the ia•Owl. of Mirky Lawrence, Marini Only, 1.e.,The Bob Cap, and other Tales by biro. CarolthtLee Rentz,

Clifton, or Modern ravhion,ect.,--a novel, by dr
thor Townley,

Professor Julius errgor ifanibAt•s lielentlne dn.COIIIVPII, originally publlehed In the New York Mil.
your,

The Twenty-fifthofMay, or a emit.e in the La PM-
story of Buenos Ayres, by an Officer of iihr P.

. Navy.
The London Medical Sindentvor orlositie.of Mr, • krt,icabinperience—by Punch,

• •Chambers' Pocket Miscellany, a new work. eachvolume to be complete haVolume Eight PuinainN Library.TheInitials. a story of Modern Life, Third Edidnn
uit published. ' .

Arran' Nell—a novel. by G. P. li. James,Remorse, and oilier Tales. by James,Harper's Magazine for MayoAll new Rooks received an asl an published.
B. /0 NNAM.Mat 8, Mt

B.
_

AGLEY'GOLD PENS—Elegast :430*14
mast—.4ll amen's/rd.—The Imhofrther haejtirt it•ceived a large lot of Bagley's Superior Gold PPM,among whikh are the Congress and United Stair+Pens, both In and out of ease', all of which can,tr_

returned if the points come od' by fair 1111P. tit Q7.' •Mammoth Uttalle4l States Pen is a curiosity,
and ?et. it,together with the others, at

• 8.,13AN NAN'S
Cheap Book and Stationery Moir, -)MRy S, 1852

kg INETTS' SAFETY LAM P.4.—Tho substlfail her has Just Impuned a lot or the most Inimm,9Safety Lamps, also Whe Gauze, all of which IV!be ;old very cheap at B. BANN AN'S
Book and Variety Rion.

la— •Ma y 8, len

200.000 nBo!loin°ralljthratoAv LEaamount ,•l
of Ruprciiir finality, which I will sell no IN

eta' Terms. CHARLESKANTNER.
SchuylitiliHaven.

/ChoCOMM
() AK LUDIBER.—+he subscribes; having ,retad and put into operation, in addition to his ‘Viter min. it Steam taw MITI on one of the best tramofOak Timber In Schuylkill Conroy, la preparrt
to saw and deliver timber of all sizes, at the shortestnotice. All orders forwarded to the subscriber, sr.Llewellyn, by mail or otherwise. will be thankful!Welted and promptly attended tn.

CHARLES R. COCKILU
18-ifMay 1.1852

!VOTES AND DRAFTS, Forelen and Load
Paper bought at fair rates nt the Excitant. HiCollaction Office of .1 F. WEITIVEV.,

_Apr1124,10.52 Nie.tdoor to Miners' ttan
17—gym•

lATAIa OP 1812.—The undersigned is prepuce
lir to Oriente and purchase Land Warrants alioWar ofIPt9, or ofany ofthe Indian Wars since Mafur the surviving Soldiers, or for the Widowsand Pl'

nor children of the Soldiersofthose wars. '
J. P.BIIERWIi;i.

17-3 PApril 21,1851

HOTELS
•L AGILE MOTEL—No. 139 NORTH. .

TJIIRD Street, between Hate and Vine,sotPhiladelphia. ,
The Subscriber has the pleasure of in-forming his friends and the public generally. thillY •

has taken the above named, well known and la,eerVedly) Popular House, whichhe has fitted up nin,
entirely new Furniture ,and Bedding. ofa Impels,
quality. The House has alth been renovated 10
improved in a manner which will compare. (vails'
with the firstAlass llotels in the City, and 1.611°0' .

•In elves satisfaction to thane who may patron, r
establishment. fits Table will always be ausiu,',
with the choicest and moat wholesome ProvinanaltoMarket atforda,and i,is Bar'tvith the purest and if"
Liithora. The Stabling bethnging to this Hoare
good and extenaive. and will besupplied with theW
Provender. and att.ndarl -by careful gaolers. li4"
thins, in shalt, shall he left undone to make nig aanacomfortable, and.he flatters himself, that by
tendon to hosinesa,he will merit and receive a liloral shares of public encouragement.

Ith Terms 111 per day. • CHAS. M. ALLMOND.;
PfnpritiritN. 13.—.Innt1 C. BAIIM. 61Meriy of the Whitel!T( Intel.hasbragengaged toassisttheProprferq

the management ofthe Ibmge
April 10. pal: J5 - tni

IRON, &c.
•

1111ARDWARE.—. Harr 1)41'
1./Latches, Bull-linteee, triessvate. Persons ellOC!:.-:7.dweliinge or stores are requested to tall. •

FRANK POTT.
144April 3.1E42

IRON AND STEEL. —ilest Charcoal cold
lbainmered Iron.

Best American Rolled Bar fan be furnished (top
bar to IWO tons.

hest Slit Fall-rod Iron..
horn shoe Iron.

" Card and Shear
PRANK Pori.

144 fApril 3,18 Si
nLA Ng. PAINT, Oil. Patty. Spades. Shotti MillingTuttle, Smith &Hover, Anvils, -

cy rattle and Pocket Cutlery for sale.
FRANK,POT!'

4April 3,11ML
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